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ANONYMOUS LETTERS
•
It is a policy of long standing
not to publish letters in
me "Letter To The4stiitor" col
umn unless we know
wno wrote them.
We do not always insist On a
person's name being
printed at the bottom of the lett
er, because there are
sometimes obvious rasons for not
wanting identity known.
‘t e must know who writes the
letters we print, however,-tor our, protection against
false statements, or even
honest mistakes. A case in point is a recent lett
er which appeared in
the Memphis Commercial-Appeal
signed: "American,"
which apparently misquoted slgu
res from the 1949 World
Almanac regarding the number
of Jews exterminated
by Adolph Hitler in Germany,
Poland, and elsewhere
in Europe,
Veter_ti
Inc letter was written as an "an
swer" to a state nniTt
made by Abe Waidauer, World
War One
an address to the Memphis: Exchan
ge Club. Walciauer
said in his speech that approxim
ately 6,000,000 Jews
were put to death by Hitler.
The letter claimed the World Alm
anac in 1-949 indicated on page 204 that the Jewish
population actually. increased durinr the ten years trom
1939 to 1949.
che letter brought forth a delu
ge of replies, including one from Waldauer. one fro
m Rabbi Morton S. littum,
and even one from the pubtisne
rs of World Almanac.
quoting tigures.on the same page
as that listed oy "American which shows the 1939
Jewish population in Europe at 9,739.300 and the 1949
population at only 33,920,.100, or a decrease of 5.619.10
0. faking the birth rate of
the ten year period into account
Mr. ‘Vaidauer's estimate
of b.000,0ou deaths in Hitter s
gas chambers is conservative, and chance; are the num
ber was substantially above
that.
Rabbi Baum says in his lett
er he lost three grandparenust+111unciets and allots
and 33 cousins who never
harmed anyone, and many
another American Jew can
quote tragic figures like that
.
•
_ The,-purpose of the -fete!'
-10-itten- by; "American" was
to oppose the shipment of
arms to trael. and while ther
e
are undoubtedly very few
people in
is ,country, including Jewts. who want war to
break otit in the Middle East
we believe most people
favor everything we can
do
"short of war" to aid Israel.
"American- has every righ
t to opp•ke shipment ot
arms to Israel.
•
'resent
e results of the several
Jewish purges executed by
the late Adolph Hitler.'
As it is against the policy of
the Commercial Appeal
to print anonymous letters,
the identity of the writer is
'probably known. But the
error, or misrepresentation,
whichever it was, proves the
newspaper policy is a good
one.

10 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Times File
April 1946

Amos Wells, who has been
seriously ill after an operation at Mason's Hospital.
seems to be slowly improving.
Another good strawberry
to County Agent S. V. Foy.crop is on hand, according
crops Mr. Foy believes the cropAfter inspecting several
is a whole better than
last year. Approximately 3T,
picked in Calloway County thisacres of berries will be
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fenton
Sunday to Layfayette, Ind. and'son, Tommie. returned
,
school, following a visit with where Mr. Fenton is in
the former's parents. .Mr
and Mrs. Gus Farley. Mr. and
Mrs. FarleY accompanied
them to Layfayette.
Mrs. Bun Swann left last wee
where her daughter. Mildred k for Baton Rouge, La..
Swann, is recuperatiny
from an appendectomy. Mks Swa
nn is attending the University of Louisiana.
Leonard Burkeen has been appo
Mayfield United States Employ inted manager of tht
ment Office, filling thr
vacancy created by the resignation
The ffective date of the appointmentof John E. Faggett
The Mayfield office includes the was April 10, 1946.
following counties:
Callowa -Fultr.n (;,
:ives and I!', I man.

•

Kansas City 4 Detroit 1
Washington 7 New York
3
Boston 4 Baltimore 2

0 100()
0 1 000 1...;
Today's Games
0 1.000 I..
I
.6b'71
Chitago at Kansas Cl.y .
2
32.
Detroit a CtleveLand
2 .000 2ti Washington at
Baltimore
2
000 210 Boston at New York
3 .0003

Yesterday's Games
clucago 1, Cleveland 0

13bb

salvages di use Yost Uctet &Lur
ay, nentuclu, tor ' ansaussicie
as
}eC.1110 C1.1411 Matte
r
aJklakstIPT1UN kAflS. H,
Larrier us Murray, pen wee&
1.5c, per
.sanut ass in Calsoway ant awouung
counties, per year 43-30. slaeDere 15.311.

3
2
2
2
1
0
0
0

New York
Washing.on
Cleveland
Detroit .....
Baltimore
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Tomorrow's Games
Chicago at Kansas Ci.y
Detroit at Cleveland
IM/NONIN•

in the mail

FILL IT OUT COMPLETELY
and return to us...

you may

Milwaukee
New York
Brooklyn
Phitadeipina
St. Louis ..
Cincinna.1
Pit tabu rgh
Chicago

RECC..

you got a card like this

Yesterday's Games

National League

Alb

Calloway Co. Members of West Ky.
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Washington at Baltimore
Boston at New York

W I.
•, 0
2 1
I I
1 I
I I
I 1
1 2
0 2

Pet GB
1 000
667
500 1
501.
.6001
5001
333 1 2,,
.0002

Brooklyn 5 Philadelphia 4,
Pittsburgh 3 New York 2
Cincinnati 10 St. Louis 9
Milwaukee 3 Chicago 1

Today's Games
New York at Phtladelphia. night
Brooklyn at Pitssburgh
Cincinnati at Chicago
Milwaukee at St. Louis, night

Tomorrow's Games
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh
Cincinna.i at Chicago
Milwaukee It St. Louis
Only Games Scheduled
WANTED GLASSES
DAVENPORT. Iowa ith
C. H.
Hultgren. a cereal salesman, reported to police Wednesday that
thieves broke into his garege, cut
open seven boxes of oatmeal and
stole the drinking glass premiums
inside.

1. Is your water supply fro
m a: dug well (..); bored well
(..);
driven well (..); drilled well
(..); spring (.. ; cistern ( ).
2. Do you get water from sour
ce by: pitcher pump (..); hand forc
e
Pump (- .); electric pump (..); rope
and bucket (..).
3. Is well protected by
concrete slab? Yes (..), No (..). If
spring
'is used, is it protected from surf
ace drainage? Yes (..), No (..
)
4. Do you own your farm? Yes
(..), No (..). If not whose farm do
you live on?
5.. Would you like, us to visit
your home regardini. these items
of sanitation? Yes (..), No (..)..
Please fill out, and return to
us as soon as possible.
Name
Com

munity

County

Address

IN AN ELECTRIC
WATER PUMP!

Participating Dealers
D. P. McNEELY & SON

Farmington

Rt. 1

Phone Fi-5-2692

ELLIS PUMP & PIPE CO
.

East Highway, Murray

Phone 197

ELROY SYKES
Murray,

Ky.

Phone 1654 or 1701

HOMER SEARS (well driller)
Murray,

itth Ago

Ky.

KELLY WOOD
Pe•plse

Murraj, K

SAM CALHOUN PLUMBI
NG & ELECTRIC
Mur
ray,

Ky.

Phone 1054

SCARBOROUGH PLUMBING
& ELECTRIC
Murray
route 1

Phone 875

STEELE & ALLBRITTON
Murray,

Ky.

Phone 841

Three lucky (7alloway County
members of West Ky. REC
C are going
to win brand new electric pum
ps. Pump dealers and distribu
tors in
your 'Cooperative's service
area are awarding. absolute
ly FREE, a
Myers, a Ruth-Berry ancta
Startite electric pump.
__This is a real opportunity
for you. Here's how you get
your *chance
on one of these wonderful priz
es,
Complete the water system surv
ey card you got from your
cooperative around April 20. Mail the card
to the cooperative office not
later
than midnight, May 4. Any card
received later than that will
not
be
;.1 the dretwtor.
On Saturday, May 5. at 3 p.m.,
a public drawing will be held
at the
Court House in Murray. The
winners will be announced
there. You
do not have to be present at the
drawing to win one of the priz
es.
But remember: your survey card
must be in your cooperative'
s office
before midnight, Friday, May 4,
for you to be eligible to win
one of
these three electric water pumps.
Right now—today—complete
your survey card, answerin
g all the
questions. Mail the card to your
Cooperative's office. You may
be
lucky and win a brand new elec
tric water pump.
•-•

WHY PAY MORE
WHEN YOU CAN BUY

U.S. NO.13 & KY.103
LARGE FLAT and REGULAR
FLAT

SEED ,CORN

$7.75 a bushel
At
FARRIS POPCORN CO.

These three electric water pum
ps will be given FREE to three
Calloway County members of
West Kentucky RECC

WEST KENTUCKY RECC

•I•
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THE LEDGIB & TIMKS.MURRAY, KY.
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CHAPTER 13
ling. Never in her wiliest dreams the time waiting for someone who
HE CAPTAIN was at dinner , had she thought of nersel
f as a hadn t come?
that night He was a jovial mannequin.
Had Bruce too many patients
old sea dog with a red face and
"You're too much a down-to- still to join in the frivolities? Surebristling gray hair, and lie laughed
earth person, too essentially real. ly those seasick patients who were
continually. The passengers. seemmannequin must suggest a still keeping to their beds wouldn
A
't
ing to take their cue from him, dream
. The face of the girl wear- be requiring medical attention?
were jolly too. Everyone seemed
ing the gown must be as blank and
There
waa a sick feeling in hef
to be enjoying himself, Val thought- characterles
s at possible. The cus- heart as aloe wonde
red if he were
Hut she and Dirk had said prac- tomer must
see aerself too that avoiding
her. But probably I'm
tically nothing since they had corn-, gown
and be unconscious of the only flatte
ring myself, she thought,
menced eating. Probably I am
mannequin. But yojsr face is too believ
ing / have anything to do
naive and stupid, she thought, and vital,
Val. They oetildn't tall but with
hla non-appearance. He told
am n she had a frightening feel- to be consci
ous of now." He grinned me
be was tired, and certainly he
Mg that she was gettlfig well out and added
, "You're a stubborn, re- looked
tired when we talked this
of her depth. It was no longer any bellious little
thing, as I've die- afternoon.
use trying to tell herself that all cover
ed to my Coat tonight." He
this was none of her business. Now smiled and she
When finally he appeared she
smiled back at him.
she knew there was no escape. She She felt
almost absurdly grateful and her partner were dancing past
was involved not only by circum- that
they were on friendly ter-ma the lounge door. She saw him
stances but emotionally.
standing there.
again.
"You don't have to look at me
He was looking about him IndeDuring dinner Dirk kept the conall the time. You can glance to- versation
going on a lightly enter- cisively, one untidy strand of dark
ward the doctor's table occasion- tainin
g vein, telling her amusing hair falling across his foreheadally." Dirk said dryly.
anecdotes about the various ten- His dark eyes were searching the
She felt the color rush up under ants on tila father
's estate. It was dance door, obviously searching for
doer blue eyes. "Why should I want Impersonal
talk, the sort of chat- someone, and suddenly her heart
-to look at hum?"
ter he and she might have ex- seemed to stop beating, and she
"Why not? Surely he's the an- changed had
they met casually at almost prayed. And then she rive
swer to any girl's dream, especial- a dinner party.
herself • sharp mental shake, and
ly a young nurses," he added
The ppstairs lounge ,had been continued to talk overaniroatedly
cruelly.
cleared for dancing and the ship's to her present partner in whom
Bruce was sitting at his table
the hadn't much interest But poor
orthil
surrounded by his middle-aged begin. Appar ara was waiting to young man, how could
he know?
ently the Captain had
harem; he looked unusually hand- decided
to make ths a get-together
"You're certainly • wonderful
some in his dress mess uniform. dance for
the passengers, with little dancer."
The women were chattering eager- favors, a balloo
n dance, a Paul
She laughed. "I'm not- I've done
ly to him and to one another. The Jones and severa
l Excuse-me very litUe dancing."
altorin had subsided; the good Winces
.
"You can't expect me to believe
Weather was with them. The cruise
In the beginning of the evening that? You're
a wooderfel little
had really begun.
Val danced several times with dancer."
He repeated it enthuslaa-There's a notice up on the board Dirk. But
presently other of the tically.
that there'll be dancing tonight,- men paaaengers
carne up a.nd asked
Whell as dance was over they
Dirk remarked.
her for dancers, and after the Paul went back
to ode oil the tables st
"Oh, really?"
Jones, when everyone vise infor- the end
of the teninge and since she
'Oh, really?" His smooth voice mally Introd
uced, so to ep6ak. Val said she was thirsty,
no ordered
mocked her. "You're dressed for it, foiled hersel
f with an embarrass- her a lemonade. While she drank
aren't you? And darn prettily ment of would
-be partners. Even It aloe tried to maintain the previdressed, as I said before. 1 dicta t the
Captain, who seemed to enjoy ous bright flow of
convereatiOn
kndw nurses knew so much about himsel
f more at the bat than on but now she could think of noth-.
clothes or where to buy them."
the daises door, asked her for a ing to say to him.
a "A friend of mine is a manne- dance.
The sense of expectancy was
luin. She's the same size as I am."
"You're the !sweetie of the eve- making her feel almos
t gick. But
He pushed his plate amide and ning," Dirk said,
smiling. "My idea before the Interval In %Oath the!
rested his elbows on the table. to get
you out of uniform SWIM a band had gime out to refresb thim"Yes, probably you can fit • man- good
one, eh?"
Selves was over, Bruce caffie i to
nequin's clothes. You have the
She smiled back at hint. "It'a her. He smiled &Wen st
slight.
figure; all the same, you could certai
nly a lovely party." But in ly as he said, "May I have this
never be a mannequin."
her heart she asked herself. Was dance, Nurse?"
"Why not?" she asked, laugh- it a lovely
party? Wasn't else ill
(To Ell Cbsifiresied).
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from firearm mishaps in. the home
,octurrso in adolescense and early
l
ariat life.
Deaths due to electric current,
'it relatively unimportant cause of
ideath in the home, were practical.
, limited to males. Some of ths
:fatal accidents Occurred when men
!came into contact with high tenoort
lines while adjusting or installing
; television aerials on the roof. or
NEW YORK, N. Y. — Do-itwhen they came into contact with
yourself activities are responsible
, ordinary current while working in
Friday.
April 20
won
only
meet
with
to
a
Mrs.
Mrs Hall Hoed opneed h
very
A
V.
Reeves
THIE
minor
f'HURC
extent
H
F.NDUIRIBR
for the home.
r
foaled his income, nor corrected
The New Concord Homemakers at one o'clock.
A group of the Woodmen Chrele
the fact that home accidents kill
home on 011ve Boulevard for the
PERSECUTION
any evile Instead, ft caused the
• • • •
Sorority girls. accompanied by Mrs
about twice as many men as
mee.ing of Circle IV of the Wo- Club will met wiht Mrs. Loman
Arta 6:8-111: 7:5140
soave' to be snore widely propagatGoldia McKee! Curd and Mrs
women at the main working ages,
Thursday, April 26
man's Society of Christian Service Bailey at otie o'clock
A quarrel 'arose within the. Jeru- ed. it
was like smiting a fire for
• • • •
Ph!
Sprunge
a000rding to the statis'tic'ians of
The
r,
Coldwat
enjoyed
of the Fret Methodist Church
er
Homemakers
a two- salem church over the distribution Th. purpose of
smothering it it the
Saturday. April 21
Club will meet with Mrs. Stanley days' outing last week sic t b e of alms among needy widows.
Metropolitan Life Insurance
held on Tuesday. April 17, at two.
Com- Merely scattered the fire and causMurray Star chapter No. 433 Darnell at one-ohirty
Carter Cabin on Blood River
Company
plaint of partiality and unfairness ed
thirty- ceckicic
o'clock..
Jie --afternoon
it to break ottl in new places
Order of the Eastern Star will
• • • •
Assisting with transportation having arisen, the apostles
Only about 6 per cent of (he
RING
AMOND
auggere
By los presence. Isis silence and
The Pmgrsin for the afternoon
a call me-24.1g for an :nesewere- Mrs. MO Sprunger and Mr. ed that the church select
company's male industrial policyos-as presented by Mrs Alice Jones. ,"'have
seven men hie willingness tar guard
I tion at eight
the
gar*o'cl
ock at the Mosonic
holders from 15 to 64 years old
of unquestioned integrity, in whom
Her subjec Alas "D-so-elesstre...
ad the murderers, Saul rave
Edw"rds• wb° helPed
take the group
who died in home accidents during
down on Thursday the members had full confidence, to
. Mrs. ,E. A. Tucker g.ave the Boil.
his hearty approval to Stephen's
• • • •
morning Mrs Sprunger re.urned look after the distribution
1953 and 1954 were fatally injured
deveton from the ten.h chapter of ;
of chur- martyrckma Stephen's demonst
raMonday. April 23
Fraday to bong a load back LO ch funds and kindred matters.
John and also read meditations
This tion of how a real Christian can while they were engaged in repair,
The P-Saesus Hernemokers Club
maintenance, or amprievement work.
procedure would allay and to the die
from the
The Christian Women's Fellow- Murray
magaz.ne. "301,..thodist
for
Christ
made
an indelible The do-it-yo
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Girls enjoying the trip
urself victims included
Woman ''
were mineetry of God's Weird. In com- impremion on Saul.
ship of the First Christian Church
His voice in men
L. A. Row:and at one - thirty held
who fell from ladders, roofs.
`Saviour Like A Shepherd Lead 0
Lts general program meeting Georgia Edwrads, Martha Maupin, pliance with this suggestion, which prayer never eea.lecl to
.cluck
echo
in
Lvretta
or
Culvre, Brenda Brandon, pleased the entire membership very
scaffolds while painting the
Us" arid "Rock of Ages" were
in the social hall of the church
Saul's ears As An/patine said, "If
• • • •
exterior of the houae, while shingthe songs sung by the group. The,
on Tuesday. April 17, at ovo-thirty June Garrison, Hazel McKinney, much, seven reputable men were Stephen had not
prayed,
Paul
Rose Marie Dyer, Lorna Alexand- chosen and set apart as 'helpers'.
ling or repairing the roof. or
program was closed wit t h e
The W.-man's Missionary Society o'clock in the afternoon.
would not Wive preached.
while adjusting or installing teleLord's Prayer The roll call was of the Meenor.a
Rev. Cameron Meacham. pastor er. Sholey Kilgore. a n d %rah of the apostles.
l Baptist Church
Sykes.
vision aerials on the roof
Acts 6:8-10.
answered by each ,.no. goong a atoll mare. at the
church at seven- of the • First Chrisoan Church
• • • •
The statisticians' study showcd
Of the seven men who were choBible verse.
of Poducah. wns the guest speaker
thirty o'clock
that almost every important type
sen, Stephen had the first place
VISTA $250.00
The hostess served delicious re• • • •
He presented a most inspirational
of accident in and about the
He was one of the most beautiful
fresrunents to the frurter persens
Also $100 to 2475
The 'Creative Arts Department and intecessng talk on the theme,
home took a higher death toll
characters and charming personalpresent.
Wedding Ring $12.50
4---iFF Murray W.1:flan's Club will °The ,Big Fisherman", which con among
men
The home of Mrs I L Smith
thsn among wernen
ities mentioned in the Bible. He
meet at the.- club house a'. one- cerned the life and work of the
was not a superhuman character, cm Broad Street Extended was .he Prominent among these causes pf
apostle Peter
thirty o:clock.
-jury were falls, fires, gas
but he embodied in himself the scene of the meeting of the North fatal ti
Mrs. Howard Titsworth gave
• • • •
The Woocknen Circle Junior highest qualities of Christia
n man- Murray Homemakers Club held on poisoning, and firearm wider Is
the devotion. The presdent, Mrs.
Tuesday. April 24
Miss Club of Fulton and t h e hood He was full of wisdom,
faith, Friday, April 13, at me-thirty The greatest excess male morialita
The Lynn Grove Homemakers M C Ellis. presided a. the meet Murray girls
ine
will have a }cant power. courage. the Holy Spirit. osclock in die afternoon
Club
meet at the home of
mee.ing Saterday. A.pril
E. Side Sq.
Mrs Esco Gunter presented the
l, :n trust and compassionate love. He
Ph, 193-J
A Bride at 13
Mrs J C. Lomb at one-thirey 1 The slate of iow officers was Murray
was supernaturally endowed with major project lesson for the month
d at the March meeting and
o'clock.
The day's activities will open at power. He was such a remarkable on the subject 'Ironing
The Easthe group was elected at the meet.• • •
ENDS FRIDAY'
10:30 at the WOW hall with a man because his soul was charged ier Way." in which
she mid one
ing
Tuesday
. The officers a r e ritualistic
Murray Star chapter No. 433
session
and general get- and surcharged with the power of should learn to iron sit.ing down
C NI, BIG ROMANT
Order of the pastern Star will Ara. Ed Frank K.rk. president; acquainted
IC DRAMA
mee.ing. From there God. God gave him the ability to
The landscape and garden notes
Mrs. John Pasco, firs. vice;
--bold its regular meeting at .he L
Mrs. they will go to the City Park for perform miracles, which power
he were given by Mrs.
T Craw
overbey, second vice; Mrs. a
FROM
Masonic Hall at seven - fifteen •
picnic lynch and an afternoon used to relieve suffering humane' ford The recreation
was conduct
I R. H. Robbins. secretary;
o'clock
DIME Mrs. of recreation and fun.
and to point men to the Lord Jesus. eel by Mrs Ivan Outland
• • • •
Davy Hopkins. treasurer; Mrs.
A -DANCE
The °session is being sponsored Christ. •
Mrs B J Hoffman president,
Norman
Hale,
worship
; Mrs. Frank by Mrs. Clifford Melugin
Wednesday, April 25
TO ZIEGFELD
In addition to performing mir- presided at t h e meeting
, Junior
Mrs
Riberts.
publicit
y;
The Dexter te,mcmak:rs
Mrs Otry Paw- Supervisor of the
FOLLIES!
Fulton grove, acles. Stephen developed into an Gunaer read the scripture from
hail, world call; Mrs. Oren Hull,
Mrs Phil Sprunger, Junior Miss eloquent and effective preacher of Proverbs 6.20-25 The
thought for
yearbook: Mrs. George Hart. libraadvisor at Murray. and Mrs. Goldia the gospel. In both spheres he be- the month wee "What
Rita in Monaco
Does Home
rian.
McKee! Curd, direc.or of Junior came unusually proficient and our- Mean 'Po Me" Mrs
IN A
John WorkIt was a:mounted that the May
0
activities.
ceseol, Many of the cultured and man. secretary, railed the roll
and
Fellowship Day sponsored by .he
All Woodmen Circle Junior girls, been glad to have ignored him, but Mr* C a Crawford
led in prayer
United Church Women will
COLOR amp
be 12ie years of age and over, are religious aristocrats would have
Refrestimerste were served by
held at the First Christian Church
invited to come and take part in they were not able to do 90 Due to the hostess 00 the
ten member'
Friday. May 4. A potluck luncheon
the day's activities, regardless of his bold and fearless proeLarnation and Mrs Barletta Wrather
.
will
be
served.
SHOWING SATURDAY
whether .hey have been attending of the gospel certain enemies of
• •
• •
During the social hour refreshmeetings or not Each one should Christ engaged Stephen in an argu* DOUBLE FEATURE *
ments were served by the membring her own picnic lunch. Drinks ment lie defended his Chrietiad
bers of Group H.
position with mesh wisdom and zeal
1411t8fItt I YATES
will be furnished.
IN Meals
TM POSNER Betty Sue Everly,
that he confounded his opponents.
11. of Arkansas, an eighth grade
When they were unable to answer
pupil at Santa Paula, Calif., is
his convincing arguments, they bad
Spring la officially here and
shown with her husband. Robert
no alterrative except to ackrewledIN
everything is coming to life The
J. Holladay, 18 The couple was
ge their •errors or to silence him
woods are all getting green and
married
GOD
week
a
ago.
Hollada
'S
y,
Enraged by his onanswelleble loMrs. Cleo Gillis arid Miss visiting
yea can see flowers everywhere
• service station employee, is a
ovtii his cousin, Eirnus gic, these infuriat
oppones
ed
ts
seizReberta
Wirtnah attended a meet- Trevath
preacher at the Evangelistic
There Isn't much news It is
— PLUS —
MICXEY ROONEY! COLEEN GRAY
an and family and also ed_ Stephen. took
him before the too wet
.. irAg_ of the AAUW at Bowling
Center in Fillmore, California.
..arsa
to garden and for the
..
ta
with Mrs. W. H 'Isrevathan eko Sanhedrin,
-7
War.1.• Art ga, ma.
and
bribed
witnesse
s to farmers to plow
Green. Monday rrigh., April 16
rust An!
Some are cleaning
has recently returned home from swear that he
•
was
•
guilty of blas- fence rows
IRONcm
• •
and getting farm wood
Clarksville, Tenn. Mr. Cleaver has phemy,
Mall • ItadMIIIRRAY
in order that they might
, Mrs. W. H. Trevathan has
Mr Stubblefield is still confined
re- made his home in Nashville for
t
put him te death. Thies critics
*. irned to her home .n the
to
his
bed
FI.nt the past forty years, but is
and
•
a were filled with prirjuchce Blind to
osonunity ncirth of Murray after na.lve
Mr
of Calloway County
and Mr' Charley Culp
reason, they refused to recognise
oeisres been in Clarksiolle, Tenn.
MONDAY
were
Sunday
afternoon visitors of
the truth and admit the taste. Their
with her daughter and family
bair
SPECIAL GREATNESS!
:ittlenese was demonstrated by the- the Huston Millers'.
several mon..hs following a serious
kir! said Mn' /arise W /vey
There
isn't any school this week,
Ialse
ir
charges
assume
Stephen
.
SUNDAY and MONPAY
fall at which she broke a
hip. of Kirk:Rey RpiLte Otie_ are olhe_
was the custom of that court to so thet children are having •
Sfre---hairlsiLeTh- -will her daughte
r, paten& of a daughter, Drab allow an accused pekoe to ylead waadertul vacation, but will
hate
Mrs W C. Skinner a n d See. Mae. we'llture
to go beck next week
i toghi Is-sold& iiiMee guilty or not guilty, end then
to
ounces. bore at
Her son. Oatman
Murray lice- speak . in his own defacer
Mrs Alice 'rrevattsan is
When
visiting
than of Detriot, Mich.. is
venting Pita! °T1 SmurcrilY. April 7.
this privilege vois greeted to Step- her daughter in Paducah this week
• • • •
with his mother for several
•
Tolls
den.
are
beginni
ng
hen,
delivere
he
to get them
d the liddreet which
• • s• •
A daughaer. Sherry Lea, ems
•
La. recorded ,in the hfly-tlareeverseS baby chicks Mrs Charley Cul,,
born to Mr. and Mrs &beard
has
abotit
330,
IMMO WASH
of the seventh chapter of 'Acta And
although part of
Mr and Mrs.. aonn Myers reEugene Laingeord of Benton. on
what a deans*. It wale completely them belong to her daughter and
uroed
recently
from
DifILEY
Florida Saturday. April 7. at the Murray
WERT
daughte
r-In
law
Ignoring . the false chaegee made
where they spent some time with
HospSal.
illna 041,11 Alton and
against him. Stephen did riot meek
ROUAD
lir. and Mrs
children,
Dale Myers of
• • • •
ACTRESS Rita Gam, who will
be
a word About hIrrumal, bet every - sod KM Noh Dodd were visitors
Jacksonville. Fla. and Mr and
THE TREASURE OF
-,ne of the bridesmaids at
Mr.
and
Mrs
Van
of
Junior Mir- thing he Said was on behalf of
Mr and Mrs Huston Miller
the
Mrs. James P Miller of Tampa,
veddirg of Grace Kelly and
rell of Hazel announce the birth
PAIICHO [LA
Christ. even though he teew it last Sunday
Florida
'rince
Rainier
of
a
daughte
III.
Is shown on a
r. Debra' Gay, weigfi- would, in all probability. sost tura
a
Mrs. Alton arid her children
.00
11 Oa.OP
• • • •
fraIrDSCOPII
iur of Monaco. The film star is
ing eight pounds six ounces. born
Save returned to their
his life
. _
borne in
Mrs Ofne Cleaver of Naahvilie. on
recent bride, herself, having
Fridar, April 6. a. the Murray Arts
Detroit
71140.
Tenn.. was in Murray Wednesallsy Hospital
arried Thomas H. Guinzburg.
.
,
Ruston
Miller has purchased
When one cannot meet an 111112- some pigs and Is looking
forward
ment or explain his conduct he fre to haying hogs to
butcher this
quently resorts to anger Such was
the reaction of Stephen, enemies
Congratulations to Miss Paula
when he delivered his rreasterful Slarock on winning
the $20 in the
addrest and exposed ttfetr sine Dis- Totoquis
cerning their reaction. Stephen reZeina Tarris and Herbert Alexanmarked in substance, ''You may ex der caught • nice lot
of cat fish
posed their sins. Discerning their last weekend.
reaction. Stephen remarked in sub- Hull Dog stance. "You rosy put me to death
if you desire, but you cannot prevent the doors of heaven from .0n
no
opening wide for rne. nor can you
interfere with Christ Jesus standing at the right hand of God to
eaglewelcome me home, already I have
seen Him in that very position"
Refusing to believe the truth which
he spoke, the furious mob curved
I like angry beasts upon the helpless
prisoner, and rushed him out of the
city to administer capital punishment by stoning him
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Pink Cloud

Day and night, Arnana keeps your home as
cool and fre.sh as the high blue sky! Enjoy the sheer
pleasure of sound. refreshing ,leep6... night after
night in sticky summer weather! Sleep in srunry
silence, too -for Amana is the quietest of
all air conditioners' Cools superbly without drafts
Dehumidifies • Filters • Exhausts • Ventilates!

Alfred Duncan
ELECTRIC SERVICE
AIR-CONDITIONERS and

FOOD

FREEZERS
219 South 13th St..
Phone 1680
sommaa'
31=omummimm.mmot:samam‘a
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II JACKIE OVERSTR
EET, a San Francisco State Junkie College student
does her part by donating to the Jim Garner blood drive Showing
their gratitude are Jim Garner. his wife. Evelyn, and their eon, John.
&Suffering from hemophilia, Jim ne.d a pint of blood daily to stay,
HY &all 20. 1.1e1,1 hate hill
itilatL124 49OAte4 laltudgzital

As they pelted him ash econes,
he prayed and committees his soul
into the keepirg of the Saviour,
whom he behelS in glory Evidently, the first gimes struck him while
he was standing As they continued
to srike him he struggled to his
knees and prayer for those who
were taking his life. saying, "Lord,
lay not this sin to then charge"
This was a convincing proof of tha
transforming power of the love
Christ in the human heart His at
etude, like that of the Saviour on
the cross was one of pity. love and
fr,rgiveness His supreme desire
MINVISIAN OMNI Desist Ws
was to accomplish God's will in his
inesgrarasyllosaral la kb Aeneas,
life, and, if that will included death
Miargarat Tannars, as teas beard"
for him, then he would welcome it
a trees la Nam Tart Ow ladeWith unshaken courage, sweet comXprisaissassi. las. ts mask, lined
posure, genuine faith and fervent
mesperartleess kar Ode rewrites,
love. Stephen went to his death in
'es Apra n. Asked brr anwsessen
the prime of usefulness After liv?Soar slas felt, Ow tansaar Prosting beautifully, he died bravely
jOnetrik dougister Mel:'Cast yen
Killing Stephan neither env/Persil %atlenagdAlragalt I
are eraDdir
his change agnisus levant. ace de-
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New tri-tone squares...color-drenched as a summer sunset
Heavenly tailoring, too... Ship'n Shore's own continental,
collar tops the cardigan closing. Glowing colors woven
(onto sparkling white gingham...no blouse could launder
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ilovalierl Sizes 28 to 38.

[Par ipo too.. new broadcloth Ship'n Shores!
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